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evolve and gradually a startling thought
flashed into full view. He had been poisoned;
ptoniained by Tony's independent banana.
Now let us examine the process by which
O'Toole arrived at this conclusion. Well, he
had only eaten two things—hot dogs and ba-

nanas 01', rather, a banana. 'Most everyone
knows that hot dogs are better than bananas or

one banana anyway. And being better, they
naturally wouldn't turn Bolshevik—especially

when fortified Avith a goodly portion of mus-
tard. And furthermore, it wasn't hot dogs
that he could taste from time to time, but a

banana—Tony's spoiled, independent banana.

With a whoop of rage, O'Toole leaped up
and started for the police station. He ex-

])lained matters to the lieutenant. As a conse-

(jueiice, Tony received a summons to appear in

court at nine o'clock the following morning,
Tony was on hand bright and early, long before

it was time for his case to be tried. There was
something pathetic in his timii manner and
worried countenance. He had not the faintest

idea of his offense. But he didn't have long to

wait for enlightenment. At precisely nine his

name was called. The presiding judge queried
crisply, "Did you sell Officer O'Toole a rotten

banana ? " " No ! No ! signor ; he ask ; I geeve
lieem. " "Ten dollars tine for contempt of a

guardian of the law—and revocation of li-

cense." Next case.

Tony wrung his hands despairingly. "Ten
doll

! " the hard earned proceeds of an unusually
profitable day. Surely this was most unjust.

Yet what could he do? Nothing but grin and
bear it.

He walked heavily and dazedly home. No
license and little money. How could he pro-
vide for Maria and the babino? It was a

hard world. Work was not to be had. He be-

came desperate. One day he ventured forth at

dusk with his cart and bananas. Business
,

picked up briskly. All but the last bunch was
sold when Tony saw the familiar blue-coated

figure approach. With an inward squeak of

fright, Tony hastened to get his cart away.
But O'Toole was too quick for him. He
stretched forth a detaining hand. "Not so

fast, little one, not so fast.'' 'Toole's himgry
eyes roamed over the cart. There was only one

bunch discernible. . . .no. . . .what Avas that over

in the corner almost obscured by the darkness.'

Yes. . . .it was an independent banana. With-

out a word O'Toole reached over and picked

up the fruit. He held it up to the light of a

store window and, apparently satisfied, began

to peel the shining skin. There were no liot

dogs to distract his attention. How it tickled

his palate ! Plow little there was in one banana.

He looked at the remaining bunch. His stom-

ach cried out in hunger. . . .in protest at having

to wait for this delicious substance. O 'Toole 's

hand went deep down into his pocket. He
pulled forth a bill and, passing it to Tony,

picked up the last bunch. As he walked away
he said over his shoulder, " I'll see you get your

five and license in the morning," Tony un-

folded the bill in his hand. It was a V spot,

A light like the flush of dawn spread over his

face. "I like deese United State. It inaka

geeve a man vot you call heesa chance."

—EDW. J. RITSON.


